
ABOUT THE C1TV.

I ei lsts are making the best of
the ' me before winter seta In:

;thatanding the hard times, col-lec- ..-

in this city have met with more
than ordinary success In getting in
their last month's accounts.

The streets were lively with visitors
yesterday morning. Most of the stran-
gers were passengers to Portland on
the San Francisco steamer.

The fire in the slab pits at Knappton
loomed up very large last night, sev-

eral people here thinking that a big
blaze had got into the mill.

A little rain yesterday for the first
time in weeks. Whether it was one of
Pngue's mistakes or a forecast of worse
to come, cannot ycit be determined.

There will be no services at the Nor-
wegian Evangelical Lutheran Church
next Sunday. The pastor, Rev. L. Nis-ce- n,

will be in the country on mission
work.

Mr. J. S. Hltchen's friends 'will be
glad to know that he is recovering. An
overdose of bella donna seriously de
ranged the system, but he is now out
of danger.

Hon. C. W. Fulton and Mrs. Fulton
celebruted their crystal wedding on

Tuesday night with a large party of
f i lends. Everybody present spent a
delightful evening.

A letter from Alf. Tee yesterday says
that he is returning to Astoria again.
After a tour through California towns
he has dtcldcd that there is no place
like home for business, pleasure, or

- rest.
An ISO lot tor $2.

The Belmont cigar can be had at
Chus. Olsen 8.

For $2 a lot 1 sdellvered every week
to the buyer In Hill's first adiuuon.

At the meeting of the Knights of
Pythias last night Walter Robb was
elected delegate to the Grand Lodge
which meets at Heppner on October
9th, 10th, and 11th, and Martin Olsen
alternate.

Big discount on all goods at the
gents' outlining store of P. A. Stokes.

Remember McGulre's Hotel at
side is open the year around.

Groceries cheap for cash at Howell
& Ward's.

At a meeting of several prominent
citizens last night it was decided to
ascertain the feeling of the young men
of the community with' reference to
the formation of an amateur athletic
club for the winter..

All groceries sold at bottom prices
for cash at Howell & Ward's.

Only the purest wlnea and liquors
are sold at Alex. Campbell's Gem.

For fine wines and liquors call at
August Danlelson's Sample Rooms.

The malls will be open till 6:30 every
evening in the future, instead of 5:30.

The change has been made on account
of the contract for .he evening mall
having been Bublet by the Union Pa-

cific to the Telephone.

Get your hemlock wood for $3.25 per
cord delivered, at the Astoria Wood
Yard. Satisfaction guaranteed.

For bargains in real estate, call on
Wm. B. Adair, 4,!4 Third street.

Men of small means can buy leal
estate in Hill'" first aidlUon- -

The school directors meet tonight at
the Abstract Company's office. On
Tuesday night there was no quorum.
Tortlon of the business to be decided

Is whether the schools shall open on

the 11th ins, or later.

For Sale Three good lots at Smith's
Point. A bargain. Address A. B., this
office.

Sewing machine and general repair-
ing, lock-fittin- g, etc. C. A .May, 132

Main.

Dr. Jay Tuttle returned yesterday
from William Halne'a place at Eagle
Cliff where he has been hunting. On
Tuesday afternoon the doctor was
lucky enough to shoot a deer. He
reports game there as very plentiful.

HlU'a first addition is located the
centre of the city. Lota are now fil-
ing in It for $2. .

Meany la the leading r and pays
the highest cash price tor fur klna. .

A great reduction sale la In progress
at P. A. Stokes' genta' outfitting
store.

C. Tlmmlns, who has had charge of

the Oregon fish exhibit In the fisheries
building of the World's Fair, returned
home with his wife last night. Before
coming back he visited Bath, Maine,

and spent a very pleasant time among
hundreds of old friends and fellow sol-

diers of the war.

Rare bargains in Jewelry are being
offered dally by H. Ekstrom. Any ar-

ticle in the store can be had at cost
price.

Del. Ferguson, general Job printer,
Astorian building, upstairs. First-cla-ss

work at reasonable rates.

Parties vlBlting In Portland can get The
Dally Astorlan at Handley & Haas news
stand, 150 First street

Yesterday the Life Saving crew at
Fort Canby picked up a lifebuoy be-

longing to the ill fated side wheel

steamer Alaskan that went to pieces

eft Cape Blanco in May, 1889. The buoy

Is in a perfectly good state of preser-

vation and nobody can make out how

It is that It has kept about the mouth
of the river so long.

Wing Lee has Just received a full line
of Japanese curiosities and fancy goods.
Will sell at cost. 529 Third street.

Call at the Atorta Real Estate Ex-

change and get a 'ot :n HU' flJ
for $2.

For all kinds of Job printing, go to
Del. Ferguson, upstairs, Astorian build-
ing.. . .

When the Peter Iredale, from San
Diego, came Into the harbor yesterday
afternoon her port anchor caught In

the Jiawse pipe and snapped off. falling
to the bottom of the river with scv- -

JEFF'S, The Dnlj RestanranL
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oral fathoms of chain. Her men were
dragging for It all evening, but with-
out success. Another attempt will be
made to recover it today.

The finest and most extensive Hue of
blue and white Bteel enameled ware
ever displayed in Astoria has been
received at Foard & Stokes.'

Wagner & Co. have a line of new
souvenir spoons. Watch, clock and jew-
elry repairing a specialty. Opposite The
Astorlan office.

On November 28, 1892, C. W. Smith,
of Grant county, was convicted of the
crime of assault with intent to kitl,
and was sentenced for a period of six
years In the penitentiary. On Friday
Governor Pennoyer granted Smith a
full pardon for the reason that his
family are In need of his assistance
and that the sentence was excessive.

Theo. Bracker keeps a varied and
choice assortment of cigars, tobaccos,
playing cards, cutlery, stationery,
pipes, amber goods, etc.

Elegant bath tubs, first class shav-
ing and neat and artistic hair cutting
at the Astoria Baths. GUlet & Corbett,
proprietors.

Among the passengers on the out-
going 8in Francisco steamer yesterday
were Geo. II. Crosette and family. Mr.
Crosetto is one of the best known
newspaper men on the coast and for
three years' has been assistant editor
of the Spokane Spokesman. He goes to
take the same position on a San Fran-
cisco daily. He paid The Astorlan a
fraternal call. '

For delicious ice cream soda go to
Colmann's ice Cream Parlors. Choice,
fresh candies manufactured dally at
Colmann's.

Wanted Purchasers for general mer-
chandise. Everything at coet price
T. F. Laurln, 630 Third street.

It is rumored that the reason the
Telephone peple and the Union Pacific
failed to come to an agreement was
because Jacob Kamm refused to stand
In with the raise on rates. As the mat-
ter stands now the Union Pacific are
saving about $1200 a month by taking
one of their boats off the run, and the
Telephone Is losing nothing by carry-
ing the mail one way each day. .

is
Dry hemlock wood delivered at $3.25

per cord by C. W. Everest, Alderbrook.
Leave orders with Ben Coe, care of this
office. Ternisr cash.

Sportsmen Intending to purchase
their winter's supply of ammunition
should communicate with Foard &
Stokes before purchasing elsewhere.

The entire 2,000,000 feet of balm and
cottonwood logs from the upper Wil-

lamette river for the pulp mills at
Oregon City, have now reached New-ber- g.

As fast as the first of the logs
commenced to reach Newberg a large
force of loggers went to work rafting
them together. They have about 600,-0-

feet rafted already. About two
weeks more will finish up the entire
contract.

In
The Astoria Select School begins its

eighth year, September 11th, offering
enlarged opportunities, in its new de-
partment

nt
and improved building. Tu-

ition paid monthly. Miss E. C. Warren,
principal.
I won't be under sold on wall paper.

Always as low as the lowest. The best
stock to select from in the city. B. F.
Allen, Third street.

County Commissioner R. Carruthers
was arrested yesterday at the instance
of Street Superintendent Chadwick for
pettst larceny. The heinous crime con-

sisted in Carruthers' taking; two planks
from an old pile near his stable and
laying them across two bad holes in
the road near his property on Third
street, temporarily, till he could get
them attended to. If Carruthers re-

turns the planks Chadwick will drop
the case. It was a cliildjsh affair all
through, and jthe charge would never
have been brought if the street super-
intendent had acted with any discre-

tion. ,

Owners of horses can purchase Camp-
bell's Hoof Remedy, and all the Col-

umbia Veterinary Remedies at Fred.
Saiz' Saddlery establishment.

There la no place in Astoria where
John Kopp's famoua beer Is kept in
such good condition as at Utzlnger's to
popular resort.

At The Monogram you can find fra-
grant Belmont, Wedding Bouquet,
Flor de Madrid and all other choice
and favorite brands of cigars.

L. May came up yesterday from his
new brick yard on Young's river near it
the mouth of the WalluskI with some
samples of Clatsop county brick', which
can be seen at this office. His first "
baking, from which these samples were
taken, consisted of 35,000 bricks, heated
for ten hours and moulded by steam
power with the "Acme" special ma-

chine. Mr. May says the clay from
which the bricks are made is very
plentiful in the locality. At his place

there is a bed ten acres in extent and
thirty feet deep. The only trouble with
it is that It is too hard to work by

hand. , However, It turns out a splen-

did brick. The specimens left in this
office have been handled by several
local contractors, who pronounce them
excellent in every way. They ring true,
and are very even, hard, and heavy.

TO ALL WHOM IT MAY CONCERN.

Neither the captain nor the owner
of the schooner Louis Olsen will be
responsible for any debt contracted by
the crew of said schooner.

WM. OLSEN.
Tillamook, Oregon.

yrl
The f f.ly Ture C;ctn cf T-r-

Ur I'
"Used in Millions cf Heme:

The steam sealing schooner Louis
Olsen arrved in port last ' night from
TIxo Island, on the Russian side of Be
ring sea. She has 7S0 sealskins aboard.
Captain Olsen, her owner and captain
the same man who got into trouble for
smuggling with another schooner, the
Rosle Olsen, In San Francisco some
months ago, reports a very eventful
trip. On the 6th of July, while going
under full head of steam, her Boiler
plates burst and she had to put into
Yokahariia for repairs. Two weeks
afterwards, with 600 sealskins aboard,
she was seized by the Russian man
of war Vlademlr for being inside the
rroscribed Russian Hmlt. Olsen was
examined by the officers of the warship
for several hours, and when the In
quiry was over was told to get out
of the region with his schooner as fast
as he could and never show himself
back there again. He reports that
none of the catches on the western
side of Bering sea are as large as have
been stated, and that the Russian war
vessels are keeping a sharper lookout
this year than ever before. There are
more than twice as many on guard
ai there were last year.

J. W. Thompson, organist at the M.
E. cnurcn. elves lessons in music. Dt
ano and orgart. Organs tuned and re
paired. Address 6S9 Astor St., Astoria.

The Office liquors and mixed drlnka
are unexcelled. .Genevieve street, be
tween Second and Third.

The'e is no risk taken by Joining
IHU's lot clubs. Everybody get8 the
full vaiue of their money.

When Governor Pennoyer was in
Pendleton last spring looking for a
site for the new Insane asylum, he
called on Captan N. B. Humphrey for
an opinion. Captain Humphrey said
Pendleton was the best and only place
for the asylum, and when asked for
his reason for his opinion said: "Gov
ernor, the people here at the last elec
tion gave you 1000 majority; they are
here yet." That was a good one on
Governor Pennoyer. Since then Cap-

tain Humphrey had the misfortune to
lose a foot in a railroad accident, and
by the use of opiates administered by
physicians, was rendered insane, and

now confined in the asylum. He has,
however, recovered the use of his fac-

ulties and is as bright as ever, and the
question of his discharge is under con-

sideration. Recently Governor Pennoy-
er submitted to him his article In the
Forum on the silver question, for per-

usal. Captain Humphrey, after read-

ing it, said that it was the worst he
ever saw, and inquired If Pennoyer
was 6 or 6 years of age yet. When
Governor Pennoyer heard of this opin-

ion he advised the asylum authorities
that It would not be well to. let Cap-

tain Humphrey out under six months
yet, and that It might be well to put
him in a straight jacket lii the mean-

time. Captain Humphrey's leg Is heal-

ing up all right, and he will be out
a few days more. Eugene Guard.

The program for the present week
Utzlnger's popular Cosmopolitan

Theatre is the best that has yet been
presented at this favorite resort. In
addition to several new selections by
the orchestra, the evening perform-
ances will include "The Black Detec-
tive," a highly amusing comedy Bketch,
and "Everything," a slde-spllui-

farce in which Reynolds and Leslie,
the talented sketch artists, will par-
ticipate. This is the last week of sev-
eral of the. performers who have made
the Cosmopolitan famous pince its In-

ception.

The Coffee House, 522 Third street;
best place for chops and steaks: oys-
ters by the quart;'. received dally and
always fresh.

Lovers of a good cigar can always
find mild, fresh Belmonts at Chas.
Olson's.

Thor Frederickson, piano tuner, has
moved to 10.r3 Third street, Adair's As-

toria, near Eagle cannery. Leave ad-
ders at Griffin & Reed's book store.

IT FASTENS ITS HOLD
upon yon beforo you know it. It is sure

be in the air wo breathe, the water we
drink. The germ of consumption is every-
where present. The germ begins to grow as
soon as it reaches a weak spot in the body.
Catarrh, Bronchitis, and a scrofulous condi
tion, furnish theso weak spots. The way to
ugnc tneso gorms oegin early render tne
liver active and purify the blood with Dr.
Pierce's Golden Medical Discovery. Besides,

builds up healthy flesh.
It's (fliarantccd in all bronchial, throat and

lung affections; every form of scrofula, even
Consumption in its earlier stages. If the

Discovery " fails to benefit or cure, you
have your money bock.

Fortify yourself against disease by making
the body germ -- proof, then you will save
Sourself from

diseases.
grip, malaria, and many of

Too well known to need lengthy advertise-
ments Dr. Sago's Catarrh Remedy.

a. OR. GUNN'S
IV - Ml

QtilOU

SYRUP
FOR COUGHS,

COLDS

AND CROUP.

THE CHILDREN LIKE IT.
When a child, mother gave me onion ymp ta
Coughs, ColcH and Croap. In tarn I give Itto my

There in nothing o Implc, ' na jure.
Dr. Ounn'e Onion Syrup 1 a. harmleM and P'eae-a- nt

to the uwte mm honey. Thu la a mother"! noma
aemedy, why not try itr Sold at 60 cents,

For sale by J. W. Conn, Druggist

a.lci. A:iio:i'.; No .'uiu.

40 Vonrs the Stin&r.d

litliy

WAXTBD.

SITUATION BY A LADY TO WORK FORA board and go to scliool. Inquire at thin
outce.

GOOD KXl'ERIKNCXI) COOK. iOOD
IV wages to tne right purty, Knquuo 106 As

M18CELLAXEO VS.
.

fALL ON P. BAKEK, 47 THIRD STKEETj uaa uuve your cioines ayea uuu Cleaned.,

rizo. Mclean, corner olneyand ah- -
VJ tor streets, uuvs a Kuuerul Dullness lu black'
smithing and repairing-- .

mimi
AST0KIA NATIONAL BANK

TRANSACTS A

GENERAL BANKING BUSINESS

Account ot Firms and Individuals solicited
on favorable Teiina,

Foreign aud Domestic Exchango bought an1
TOIU.

Money Loaned on Personal security.
Interest paid on Time Deposits us follows:

For 3 months, 4 per cent per milium.
6 " ft " " "

l. y q tt if

A SAVINGS DEPARTMENT
Having been established In connection with
the above, ueno-ii- i win Da received In iinio .nlv
ot one uouur ami upward. .

jiiiert'ttl Wll. ue Hliowuti mi iiiiiiiw.1 : tin orui-
nary navingt bonk", 4 per cent per annum ; on
term savings ijuok", u percent per annum.

It. K. Warrrn, President.,,, .' iin i - i -
J.U. Demtai, Vive Presidou!,
l. K. Warren, 1

.1. 0. TIcnieut.
8- - Wrlirht, lni.L,.r.

Joba llolxioa, f
C. Thorn pioa, (

Theo Bracker, J

STURGEON - HOOKS

1$ to 1 inch points in
all styles.

ch Sturgeon Hoolc
Files, $1.30 per doz.

A. G. SPEXARTH, Cass St

CENTRAL HOTEL
Corner Cass and West Ninth.

On the European nlnn L:ime, 'Airy rooms.
ana a lirxt-eia- rcitaiirnut. uoani naiir, weeK-l-

or monthly. Private rooms for lmnllieH.
Oysters ana nun in season.

Finest Wines, Llguois and Cigars.

EVENriON COOK, - - Proprietors,

E. R. HAWES,
Dealer In

HARDWARE and TINWARE

Stoves a Specialty.
Lumps and In Kndlrss

Variety.

Second Street, Aktorla, Or,

ELECTRIC LIGHTS

lnonndesoeiit, all niuht. . . . $1.50
u 12 o'clock... 1.00"10 " .... 75

For particulars inquire of any member
of the lirm or at the oOlce, foot ot Con-eoml- y

tit. West Shohk Mills Co.,
l. U. iruiniiger, president.

ROSS, HICCINS & CO.- -

butchers - and Grocers,
Astoria and Upper Astoria.

Klne Teas and Coll ph, TaMo Delleaelns,
Donii'Htia and Trople.nl Fruits, V'exulu-ble- s,

sugar cured liams, bacon, etc.

CHOICE FRESH & SALT MKATS

HUNTER & MERGENS,
. Proprietors of the

Portland Butchering Co.'s Matt
Corner Second and Benton streets.
Corner Third and West Elsluli streets.

Seaside Saw Mill.
A complete stock of lumber on hand In the

rough or dressed. Floorinir. Bustle, Ceiling,
and ail kinds of llnlsh; Moulding and Hhlu-gle- s;

alxo Bracket Work ilono to order. Terms
reasonable and prices at bed rock. All otilers
promptly attended to. Otllce and yard at mill.

H. K. L.LOUAN, 1'ropr.
Seaside, Oregon.

FISHER BROTHERS
SHIP CHANDLERS.

Heavy and Shall

HAKDW AH K
Csr.y In ' try

Wagons aii'.l Vehicles,
Farm Machinery, Paints, 'ills, Varnlshei.

Loggers' Supplies, Falitiank'i ricales,
Doors and Wlm.ows.

PROVISIONS
FLOUR wd MILL FFED.

ASTORIA. - OKEOSO.

THE MODEL
Chop and Oyster House

JOS. TERP, Proptietor. '

The best meal fa thn city for the money.
Kaxtem ovpters. rext uoor to Odd Fel-
lows' building, Va Third ML, Astoria.

Gents' Goods- Farnisliing ;
AND

Clothing in Endless Variety
AT

S. Daazigcr's, Tliird Street

Remedy for a Lean Pocketbook.

A lean pocketbook is more preva-
lent in this country than cholera is
in Europe at the present time. The
best treatment is good nursing and
proper care, which can be had by
buying your Men's and Boy's
Suits, Pants, etc, at my 25 per
cent reduction clothing sale.
Also your Hats, Caps, Boots,
Shoes, Trunks, Valises, and
Men's and Boys' Furnishing
Goods of all kinds, which are new
fall lines direct from tho manufac-
turer, and from 10 2-- 3 to 33 3 per-

cent in price less than elsewhere.
JST'A child buys as chenp as the

most experienced buyer.

I. L OSGOOD,
The Reliable One Price Clothier and Halter,

(100, (102 Third Street, Opposite Foard & Stokes', Asloria, Or.

BOOK
I'biiik Hooks, Fiuo Stationery,
liaseball Goods, Footballs,
I laminocks, Baby Carriages.

New Goods arriving daily. Low Pi Ices for Cash.

GRIFFIN & REED

STEAMER R.

flSaH'Uki

Leaves for Tillamook Hay l'oints the day following tho arrival
of tho Union htciflc steamers from S.in Francisco.

riie steamer It. I. Elmore coinn tu with Union Pacific xleamprs for Portland,
and through tickctn are insnod from Portland to Tillamook Buy points hy
the Union I'lirilic Co. Ship ficltrht from Portland hy Union Pac'flc
NtcamorM.

ELMORE, SANBORN & CO., Agents, Astoria!

UNION PAUIKI1' It. K. COM ANY. Acer,! Portland.

For an $0 Lot
By becoming a member of Hill's Lot

Clubs you can get a first-clas- s lot in Hill's
First Addition Astoria.
rlAliVArAfl nrAAlrlxr

procure a lot
home, for

NOE &

Dc.lrr In

SM Iron & Copper Ware

Roll neentu (or Mtigrc Slovoi ami

Jobbliu ' nil kind promptly
to.

4HI pecond ttrcct, Anloila.

cc ident Hotel

Is the Best of Its Class
On the Pacific Coast.

AN UNEXCELLED

llalw, i ally nii'i iiivardi.

Heilboru &

Importer and DcAlen In

FURNITURE, CARPETS,

Aud L'piioiftU'ry.

, 001, m, 50." Third Htreet, Atrla.

P. ELMORE

TJrmr ia fliA

to build a
z)

Dalgity's Iron Works,
JAM. PropV.

Hiipcciwor to Arndt & Forohon.)

TlnllrrRcpnlrlnira'id Cannery Woik. Renlr-- I
UK of Itlwr Cmtt Hpcdttlly. Mnclillio Work

nl nil Mint Mono. Hhop, rout of Laftiy' tto Ml,

THE : OllEOO.N : HAKKKY
i. A. CIATiXANI), Prop.

Good Bread Cake and Paltry,
None but the Amit Material! lined.

Satisfaction Guaranteed Customs 3.

Bread dollrerod In any part of tho city

Every ItiTiil!lo for

FIRST-CUS- S FUNERALS

AT

Mil's IndiTliiking Parlors,
Third Tircct.

Eiiibnlralng a
8ei'!alty.

JEFF'S ItESTAUltANT
-- 18THK-

Boa Ton Ton in the Town
(And tha T'.i.kU f.n K. r..-.- ,i

Dinner Parties, Banquets a Sprclali,
Tkt riawt ITIim aa4 .Iqaer.

to Lots will be

time to

SCULLY,

Stows,

TABLE

Clias. Son,

PALU1TY,

Ccaaotmble.

Restaurant


